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party systein, it is a foregone conclusion that in the great
inajority of cases, probably in alitost every case, the oflicer
appointed wiil be a partisan of the Governinent which
appoints hirn, and we cast no aspersion upon the officer se
appointed, but simply ascribe to hum the ordinary weakness
of human-nature, when we assume that the instances wili
be rare in which he wili bc able to divest himself wholly
of party prediiections and prejudices. For the saine
reasons bis subordinate oflicers wiil, as a rule, be appointed
frein the ranks of the Governinent supporters, with the
chances of their judgments being more or iess influenced by
party feeling stili greater, in proportion as they are iikeiy
to be men whose minds have been iess discipiined te
impartiality by education and a sense cf responsibility.
But passing by al such considerations and assurfing the
perfect inipartiality of the Governmer.t officiais who have
the manipulation of the- complicated machinery of the
Franchise Act, ]et us glance at the mod& of piocedure, as
described by our correspondent. Toeniake the assessinent
rofls the basis of their ists 18 of course unobjectionable.
Then cornes a scramble. The preiiminary lists are sent te
the local party "Ibosses " withi what is equivalent te an
invitation te "lstu If " thew with as many nines of those
who may be reiied on te support their respective candidates
as possible. It wili be said that ne namc can thus be
added te the list without soine declaratioîî of qualification,
or of sowebody's belief in the qualification cf the person
wbosie nanle is thus added. But how dees it work in
Vractice ? Let the facts in the fainous London case
answer. Ilere ne iess thrtn 540 naines on the list were
chai lenged by the Liberalk,, and a large numiber, we do net
know how many, by the Conservatives. To say nething
of the Ilappealed " votes;, nost cf which are tacitiy admit-
ted to be worthless even by the Conservative iawyers, con-
siderably more than hiaîf cf the 540 werre proved to be
Ilbogus " andI stricken off the iist. What could be more
suggestive? Now be it remer,,lwrted that ne one of these
naines once piaced on the list, could b" reioved without a
procescf protest and notification, followcd by triai before
the revising officer. By Judge EIliot's decision in the
case just referred te, frein which there is ne appeal, it
appears that these notices, in order te lie vaiid, must
specify in each individual case the exact ground on which
the qualification cf the persen 15 chalienged. What an
expenditure cf tue and money is involved ini ail this, and
what a temptation te partisans te have as înany spurieus
naines as possible added te the lists in the hope that soine
of them, may remain, as is pr3tty sure te be the case, in
spite of the utmost vigilance and energy cf oppenients.
Ceuld any systein he devised botter calculatcd te give the
advantage te the party which lias the appoinrnent cf the
officiaîs and the mest mioney te spend in ferreting eut the
naines of those who are without qualification, and securing
their removal front the relIs We say nothing cf the fact
that the lists as finally reviseci are printed in an office
which is under Governinent control and inanaged, it may
safely be assumed, by strong Geverninent partisans. It
is net necessary te assume the truth cf the frequent
charges made by the Opposition, cf errors in the printing
by means cf which naines which have been found good dis-
appear frein the lists and worthiess naines reappear on
thein as they emerge from the office after the final
revision, but surely a scrupulous Governinent sbouid aveîd
the methoda which prevoke sncb suspicions.

W E have thus far deait with the facilities atl'orded for
getting wortbless naines on the veters' lists and the

difficuity and expense cf getting thein off again. Let tis
turn for a moment te the other side, te which IlS." mainly
directs his attention. He says :"lIf the assessinent roll,
the party heceler, and the duly qualified voter bimself have
ail failed te flnd hiin (the quaiified voter) eut, 1 do nlot see
what more couid be asked te be done in bis bebaif. If a
man prizes bis vote and gees in and eut cf bis post-effice
daily for weeks, brushing past the posted list each turne,
and neyer looks te see if bis naine appears there, he can-
net reasonably raise much cf a rew if other people are net
more vigilant in bis behaîf tban he is himself." But what
cf the thousands who are busy on their farins or in tbeir
shops or offices and do net personaliy enter a post-office
once a month 1 What of those other tbeusands who bave
net yet got accu9tompd te the idea that iL is necessary for
thein te lcok sharp or they may lese their hitherto uniques-
tioned right te the franchise ?i Simple fact is the best
argument here, and'that fact is beyond aIl question that it
is far frein uncommen for those who bave an undeubted
right te vote te fiiid wben it ie teo late, with indignation

and disînay, that their naines are net on the lists ! As te
the argument that the revisors will be sure te make goed
lists te save the Act frein falling into disrepute and being
repeaied, with consequent loss cf their occupation, it is
pretty obvicus that, se far as such a motive operates, the
reviser knows that his tenure cf office depends much
more upon the retention cf bis party in power than upon
the impartial discbarge cf bis duties. Hence the motive
presses much more strengly in the direction cf baving a
list that will secure the return of the Governinent candi-
date than ini that cf having one cf a tberoughly impartial
cbaracter. To soin up, the Act is very complicated and
enormously expensive in eperation, it affords facilities for
Cstuffed liste," it tempts strongiy te perjury, it works

wholly in faveur cf the wealthier party, and in practical
eperatien it undoubtedly resuits in the omission frein the~
lists cf many good citizens whose right te vote is beyend
qusin and in placing and retaining on thc listseniany
who are without a shadow cf qualification. In prîvate
life a man cf henourable feeling would scorn te enter inte
a competition or contest in which every officiai was
appointed by himself and even the umpires were cf bis
ewn choosing. Why should the Government leaders cf a
party be ]ces s crupulous in giving their rivais an equal
chance for fair play? Can anyone wbo bas observed the
working cf the present Act doubt that its educative influ-
ence is in the direction cf sharp practices, unfair advan-
tages, and succeas through miserable technicaiities, rather
than in that cf British fair play and scorn cf inequitable
advantages. If the Geverninent is truîy anxious te
puiify Canadian politics, and raise the smiirched reputa-
tien cf the country to a level with that cf Great Britain,
oneocf their irst steps should be te repeal the Franchise Act
and put a non partisan method cf registration in iLs place.

p IOSSIBLY the point made by " J. C.," ini is brief letter,
is well taken. THE WEEK certainly strives te be

independent in its criticisins and scrupuiously fair te both
parties. We have, therefore, ne objection te re-write the
sentence cf which "lJ. C." cornplains and make it read :
la se far as the Opposition, etc.," wbich would quite as

ccrrectly express our tbougbt. In wrîting as we did, we
did net forget ail that the Opposition basi done te show its
detestation cf the Franchise Act. Nor bave we the
sliglîteat doubt that its leaders and inernbers have been
tîuite honest and sincere in ail their efforts - tirst, te pre-
vent its enactment, and second, te obtain its modification
or reFettl. Tbey would bave bien very 8hort-sighted
indeed had they faiied te oppose by every faii~rneans in
their power an act which was se obviousiy adapted and
intended te give their opponents an advantage and do
theinselves a corresponding injury. For the saine reason
we have ne doubt whatever that if they could cause the
obnoxious Act te be wiped freirn the statute bock during
the present session, or during any other session wbile their
opponents are in power, they would rejoice te do se. But
we can'not conceal frein ourselves the fact that had the
bopes cf the Liherals been realized at the last general
election, or in the bye-elections, and the Governinent failen
into their bands, they would have been exposed te a very
streng temptation te leave the Act untouched. It weuld
indeed have required net a littie seif-denial, and an adher-
ence te principle wbich is less common in Canadian
politics than we could wish, for thein te have destroyed,
the moment it came into their bands by iawful capture,'the
weapon which had been forged against thein and which had
preved se efficient in the bands of the eneny-instead cf
turnîng it against the latter. For that reason we should
have liked te bear cf some more emphatic pledge being
given by the Liberal leaders than we remember te have
heard, that one cf their first acts on ceming into power
woÙid be the repeal cf this most ebjectionabie statute.

T Eqestion cf the appropriation, or misapprepriation,
of 10,00cf the f unds cf the Provincial University,

te the equipinent cf Upper Canada College, without the
sanction cf the Legisiature, is an important one, and
involves principles of administration which the Opposition
do well te look after.' Meanwhii e it may net be amies te
consider for a moment the force cf the arguments by which
the IlOld Boys " cf the College, as they with commendable
ioyalty delight te caîl theinselves, seek te justify the
appropriation on the ground cf the public interest. The
defence presented at a recent meeting cf a number cf these
alumni was based upon the foliowing grounds : The College
is a necossity in the interests (1> cf that one-baîf the popu-
lation of Ontario, wIbo are net within reacb of sny cf the

120 bigb schools. (:2) Of those who "arc se nîuch
absorhed in business and publie duties that if is impossible
for thera te look after the home-.training cf their children.'
(3) 0f those who Ilare unabie te attend te the home-
training cf their cbiîdren by reason cf family affliction."
(4) 0f those who Ilccnsidered the residentiai school train-
ing the best." Perhaps it would net. be easy te find ini the
records cf scholarly argument a better sainple cf the logi-
cal mistake cf preving tee rauch. If, for instance, the
first consideration urged is good in behaif cf Upper Can-
ada Celiege, it must bc equally good on bebaif cf perbaps
a dozen sinilar institutions wbich would bc needed te
supply the wants cf the one-haîf cf the population who are
net within reach cf a bigh school or coliegiate institute.
In like manner the implication cf the second is thai, iL is
the duty cf the Governinent te corne te the aid cf ail theise
wbo cheese te plunge theinselves se deeply into business
or plOitics that they have ne tiîne te look after the home-
training of their chîldren, and te reward their negiect cf
parental duty by previding institutions te impart such
training, Iargely at the public expense. Hlaving gene se
far, it would cf course be a sinali matter for se obiiging a
Governinent te make provision for the childreit cf th,
sick, and then te extend its generosity with a bound te
ail those, whether witbin reach cof a high schooi or net,
whc prefer the residential training fer their sens. By the
ime ail this is accomplisbed the Goverumuieut and the tax-

payers who supply thein witb fonds will certainly have
gene into the bearding school business pretty beaviîy. If
it be said that the patrons cf flie Colleg- really pay the
greater part cf the fees cbarged, and as4k for but a small
per centage cf thein fromn the public chest, the argument
is again self-refuting, as confirining the view that the school
is realiy the school of a class-and that the comparatively
sinail class wbo can aflord te pay the beavy fees charged-
and is thierefore cf ne advantage te the great body of the
people. AIl this gees to show, net by any means that the
scheol bas net a right te exist, or that it is net deirîg a
good work in iLs sphere, but that if is su',-h a school as
sheuid be provided and supported by those wbo patronize
it, and who may be supposed te be abundantly able Le
suppiy their children with ail the superior advaîitages it
affords. For our own part, we shouîd hi( glail te sec a
dozen sncb colleges in eperatienin i the Province, previded
always that the Province is flot calîed on te pay for their
maintenance. Nay, more, we fully believe that aniongst
the educational developinents cf the future wili bc a great
increase in the numuber cf voluntary scheols and coîleges
cf ail gradep, dem g a work for the education and training
cf the coming Canadians sncb as neo(Gevernment scboois
can possibly accomplisb, by reasen cf their necessary fini.
itations.

JF the Dominion Governinent bas seriously contemplated
Ithe permanent adoption of the bounty systern for the

encouragyement of the manufacture of beet-root sugar in
Canada, it will bardly adbere Le that pelicy af ter studying
the able and elaborate report wbicb bas been submitted by
Professer Saunders, of the Ottawa Experimental Farin.
This report is a mine-cf valuabie information with regard
te the resuits and prospects cf the business under the
beunty systenîs cf other countries, especially France,
Gerînany and the United States. IL wouid be bard te
find anytbing in the history cf the operation cf the beunty
systein in any one cf these ceuntries te encourage similar
experiments in our cwn land. Perhaps the one argument
in faveur cf the artificial stimulation cf the business wbich
bas the greatcst semblance cf soundness is that based upen
the supposed encouragement te agriculture which wouid
resuit frein the demand for the large quantifies cf recta
necessary te the carrying on cf the manufacture on any
large scale. But the fact that ail the stimulus afforded
under the bounty systein bas failed te induce farmers te
continue the cultivation of the beet fer the purpose makes
iL clear tliat if is net a profitable business fer the fariner
and can hardly becinade sucb by any bounties wbich can,
be bestowed. That this is truc of Germany is sufflciently
evident froin the fact that in 1888, the last year for whicb
returna are Le be had, more than sixty per cent, cf the
total quantity cf beets used was grown by owners cf the
factories and less than forty per cent. by the farmers. A
similar state cf things existe in the other ceuntries named.
The explanation given for Germany is that farmers have
learnt that tbe conversion cf their sugar-beet crops into
beef by feeding thein te cattle is a mmîch more profitable
transaction than selling thera for sugar purpeses at pre-
vailing prices, "But," someolne may answer, "the culti.
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